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WHE VOICE, ITS PHYSIOLOGY AND CULTURE.

IN FORM 0F A CONVERSATION 14ETWEEN MASTER
AND SCHOLAR.

- (By J. Daven/'ort Keitison.)

PART 111.

In our two previous tessons wve have considered re-
spec tivety, the Voice and its Physiology.- We wili die
vote this morning ta a ie%% hints with regard ta its
proper cultivation. Do flot, howvever, imagine that ail
that the ivord implies can bc exhausted in this mornings
lessons, even if it were possible so ta do, abstractedly, it
would be of littie use practically. Lct us then rather
suppose a voice af ordinary quality and campass. The
first difficulty which* presents itself is the' unevcness af
the scale. It may be said at onice that this arrises from
the différent form, or mode of producing sound, which
the Vocal Organs assume onpassing tbrougb the scale.
This gives risc ta those divisions of quality -in the voice,
which are technically known a-, registers. In ail voices
there are tlir-e, and aithougli differentiy namedýby some
teachers, may be simply described as chesl, or lower;
mediurn, or middle ; htead, or highest registers. These
registers .bcing of different tone quality and powea it
wvill readily be seen that while they remain in their na-
tural state that the scale must be uneven, and one of the
chief abjects ta which the art of voice culture is dïrected
is the smoathing over and blcnding the breaks which
occur at the junction of these registers. %vith the view of
abtaining a smooth and equal scale.

SCHOLAR : You say there are three registers in the
voice, are ail these registers used in bath maie and fe-
maie voices ?

MAs'rER: No the Basso I>rofundo, which is the type
ai a true bass, should use only the chest or loiver regis-
ter. The- Baritone and Tenor uses the first tw'o, chest
and medium. The head tories in men (sometimes called
la/seita) should neyer be used.

Of the fema le voices, the Contralto generally uses only
the chest and medium. The Mezzo Soprano and Soprano.-
make use of ail three, the most effective and brilliant
part ai the latter vaice is the head register.

SCHOLAR: What is the compass and extent ai the
registers in the maie voices, and do they differ froin the
femnale ?

The chest, or lower register extends through the en-
tire scale of ail the maie voices, (excepting of course the
forbidden head tories) but the upper notes ai the Eani-
tarie and Tenor, the former extending down ta A , fifth
Jine Bass. The latter ta middle C, (actual pitch) are
commori ta, bath registers. The break wbich accurs in
the Baritone will be generally found ta occur about D, a
third or iourth above the Iowest note ai medium register;
and that of. the Tenor about F, or F sharp. To smooth
over this break and ta blend the registers, the student
ýshould carefully practike notes: alternately frqqm each

register, and at the carlier period ai tbeir study give the
greater part af' their aittention ta the developing of the
medium tories, the chest tories in bath the Baritories and
Tenor will generally take cane of th'emselves. 'Necessary
however, as this is ta, the successfül formation af the
voice, through ignorance or unwvilingness, the reverse is
the nîethod generally pursued, bririging wvith it sooner or
later the destruction ai the voice.

In aIl the female voices, the chest register extends from
the lowest note in the voice rip ta G, the second Uine in
the treble cleif. The medium begins a fifth beiow the
highest note ai the chest register, that is mniddle C,- and
extends upward ta C or D (treble staff), generally the
former, here the hcad register begins and extends rip-
wvarà as far as thc campas ai the voice.

SCHOLAR : 1 perceive thiat the notes from middle C ta
G (second linc) treble staff are comimon ta bath registers,
are there any notes in like manner camm-on ta the head
and medium.

MASTER ; No. In thc case of the chest anid medium
the notes should be practiced alternately from either
negister as before described, but in the .casé aif the
medium and head taries, no such alternativQ is desira-
bie, everi if passible, nor is there generally much diffi-
culty iii blending these registers.

SCHOLAR : Should the notes ini the bead r.egister be
used nîuch?

MASTER: No. On the contra, as little as possible,
but great care shouid be gîven ta the cultivation aio the
medium, which on account af beingr generally wveak and
of a paon quaiity of torie, is frequently neglected in favor
ai the chest tories. Pupils inequcntly farce this register
above its limit (G), but do so at the rîsk ai destroying
the voicc, without impraving their position, for the break
wvill assuredly occur, a note or twao higher-that is
ta say, at the irievitable point ai junctian.

In training the vaice it is better ta begin w~ith the
chest tones; and this from the fact that the vaice is weak
and uricertain at that paint wvhcrc the registers play inta
each other, and therefore difficult ta strengthen and
equati.ze, but zvihtL itis equta/iza0 iorn,'jôwever *gaad the
quality or exterit of the cornpass, the voice wvil be im-
perfect.

SCFIOLAR : I thirik 1 uriderstand the use' oi the regis-
ters ; will you tell me the best methad ta develop the
strength anr*cd flexibîility ai the vaice.

MASTER : This will vary with different voices. No
exact rule therefore can be laid clown; but for general
purposes the follow'irg method may, 1 think, be safely
relied upon : Use the broad sound ai the vawel a (as in
far), taking.the greatest care ta Preservze that so *und, and
nat (as is too frequently the case by changi.ng, ever sa
sliglhtly, the formation ai the mouth, dur-ng tue enîission
of the. sound) resoive the a " into'« er."' Take a fuil easy
breath,' shoulders wcUl tbrown back and head erect, and
give utterance ta middle C (maie vaices *will of course
produçp this. note. really an oçtave below). -Donfot bang


